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OBJECTIVE- To evilluille the clinicill profiles ilnd millernill outcomes in Cilses of se,·ere ,lbruptio-pi,Kenl,ll'. 
METHODS- �l�~�L�'�l�r�o�s�p�t "�c�l�i�\ �· �e� ,lnillysis of severe ilbruplio plilCL'nlm' Cilses from hospitill records t)\'er il spiln of fi ve 
: ·ecH-. (June, �1�0�~�H �- 1093) W<l" done. Study included ill! Cilses of ilbruplio severe enough ltl kill the fetus ( 180 subject-. ) 
,mel I case with li\ ·e birth whi ch resulted in m<Jternill de,1th. Clini cill feillures, complications ,1nd malcrn<Jimorlillity 
were e\ ,1lu,1lcd. RESULTS : Incidence of se\·erc ilbru plio \\',ls I in 215 deliYeries, being higher wi lh i ncre,1sed ilge 
,md pMily . l\1 ,1lernai mort,llity 1\'ilS 9.9"o, one third of it being ilnlepilrlum, occurring short!\· ,1flcr ,1dmission. 7 \", 
of ,111 hospil,1l s li II births res ullcd from abru plio, 71 "o of them being fresh. Thi rt\· perCL'n t of C<1-.e"< were > 36 1\'t'L' �~� " · 
with higlwr incidence of IUGR; hypertension was more common, especi:1lly in fJiill GlSC'>. More lhiln one-third ot 
the pi1lienls hild hypertension whose incidence WilS still higher in fJtill cases. Fort) si' (2..f .'-\"J") patients initiJII y 
prcsl'nlcd with no evidence of external bleeding. CONCLUSION- Abruption-placenlae remains an important 
cause of sti ll -births and maternal mortality. 
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Introduction 

Abruptio-placentae is bleeding following premilture 
sepMalion of the norm,1lly siluilled plilcenta. It is a 
dc,llh-lh re,lt to the fetus and is ,1lso ,1 danger lo materna! 
lift>. "llw incidence 1·ariL'S from O . ..f9 lo 1.8''<,1

• The wide 
\'Mi,1lion is due lo inconsistency in diagnostic criteriil. 
ll ml·e,·er, one well defined Cillegory of nwjor clinicill 
imporl,lnce is definitely identifiable- placental 
separation SL'\·ere enough lo kill lhc fetus in utero. We 
restricted our study to this category. The ilim of the study 
is lo crilicillly evaluate the clinical profile and maternal 
outcome. 

Material and Methods 

Over a span of five years (June 1988 lo June 1993) 38,870 
deliveries look place al Eden hospital, Medical College, 
Calcutta and 181 cases of severe abruptio-placenlae 
occurred. These Cilses were severe enough to kill either 
the fetus or the mother or both. Of the 181 cases of severe 
Jbruplio, 180 deliveries ended in still births. Only one 
case where a live baby wils delivered by Cilesarean section 
with mother dying posl-parlum was included in se,·erc 
call'gorv of abruptio. 

Results 

One hundred :1nd cighlv one severe cases in 38,870 
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deliveries gave an incidence of se\·ere abruptio of I in 
215 amongst all hospital deliveries. Eighteen malernill 
deJlhs in 181 cases resulted in a mi1ll'rn;1l mortalilv ralc 
of 9.9"o. Tweh·e patients died in postpartum period. Si\ 
p,1lienls died undelivered, ,11! within six hours of 
admission. Four of the fJlal cases h:1d I.SC S, one of them 
being :1 caesarean hysterectomy. Over,1lll6 (8.8_01<>) of the 
181 cases were delivered bv caesarean section. 

Abruptio also accounted for 7.3°o of all stillbirths in our 
hospital. Of the 180 stillbirths 128 (71"·o) were fresh and 
52 (29%) were macerated. 

Ti1ble-l shows the age and parity di stribution of the 
patients. The incidence of abruptio-placentae increases 
vvilh advanced age and parity. Significantly 50% of the 
fatal cases occurred in the above 30 age group. 

Table 11 shows the duration of gestJlion and birth 
weights. Total number of cases between 28-32 weeks, 
:n- 36 weeks and beyond 36 weeb were almoslcvenly 
distributed. Only 17°1o of the term bilbies weighed more 
than 2 5 Kg. Gestational ilge could not be ascertained in 
77 CilSeS. 

Associilled factors in our cases included hypertension (B P 
> 140/ 90 mm of Hg) in 63 CJses (34.8"ft, ), prelilbour 
rupture of membrane in nine GlSPS (..f .92'\,), history of 
blunt trauma four cases (2.2",o) :1nd hydramnios two case<, 
(l.1 "o). 

Table Ill depicts the various complications encountered; 
cverv complication was more frequent in the 18 fatal 
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Table I: Age and Parity Distribution 

Ageln N umber Overall Parity Number of Overall 
Year of abruptio hospital abruptio hospital 

in per cent deliveries 
in per cent 

P,1tient Fatal Patient Fatal 
a lin· c,1ses oli ve CilSeS 

< 20 II 2 25 p(\ 46 6 48.0 
(6.7°o) (I 1.1 °o) (28.2°/r,) (33.3"{,) 

20-30 Il-l- 7 63 PI·< 89 9 -1-7.0 
(69.9"o) (38.9°{;') (54.6%) (50%) 

> 30 38 9 12 > p< 28 3 5.0 
(23.-1-%) (50.0%) (17.2%) (16.7%) 

Table II: Duration of Gestation and Birth Weight 

Duration of Number of Cases Birth Weight Number of Cases 
Gestation 

< 28 weeks 8 (7.7°1o) < 1.5 kg 

28-32 weeks 31 (29 .8°o) 1.5 to 2 kg 

33- 36 weeb 33 (31.73°1o) > 2 kg to 2.5 kg 

> 36 weeks 

Table III : Complications 

Complications 

Shock on admission 

Acute renal fo i lure 

Clinical coagulolion failure 

Postporlum haemorrhoge 

32 (30.7°o) 

Amongst the 
Surviving Mothers 

(n = 162) 

14 (8.64%) 

1 (0.62%) 

16 (9.88°1o) 

18 (11.11 %) 

Table IV: initial Atypical Presentation 

>2.5 kg 

Initial Atypical Presentation Number of Cases 

Absence of bleeding per \',1gina 46 

Pain in ab'domen/ labour pain 18 

Hypertension (incl uding 5 cases of eclampsia) 10 

Loss of fetol movement 4 

Dribbling per vaginil 4 

Tmuma 1 

Combination of above symptoms 12 
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34 (18 .8%) 

73 (40.33%) 

-1-3 (23.76%) 

31 (17.1%) 

Amongst the Fatal 
Cases 

(n = 18) 

3 (16.66%) 

3 (16.66%) 

10 (55.56%) 

5 (27.78%) 

Percent 

25.-lO 

9.9 

5.5 

2.2 

2.2 

0.55 

6.6 



c,1ses. Clinicallv m'Crl coilgulillion fililure in ten (55.56"o), 
hypertension in l'ighl (-+-+.-+-+"o) ilnd postporlum 
haemorrhilge in fi\'e (27.78"o) were the leilding 
complications in the fatal Cilses. All Cilses developing 
acute ren,1! fililure had co-e:-..istenl hyperlen"ion. 

Tc1ble IV shows the typical initiill presentations. In -±6 
(2-+.30"'o) Cilses there ,WilS no external vaginal bleeding 
on admission. Eighteen (9.9%,) patients initially 
presented with pilin in ilbdomen ilnd / or labour pain 
only. Hypertension (incl uding 5 eclampsia cases) alone 
was the initiill presentation in 10 cases (5.5%). .. 
Loss of fetal movements was the initial presenting 
feature in four (2.2%) patients ilnd dribbling per vagina 
in four (2.2%). 

Discussion 

The frequency of abruplio-plc1Cenlac so se\'cre as lo kill 
the fetus decreased from lin ..J.20 deliveries (from 1955 
-59) lo I in 830 deli\'eries (l97..J. to 1989) at Park Land 
�h�o�s�p�i�l�<�~�l �,� USN. 

Our series registered an incidence of 1 severe case in 
215 deliveries. The frequency depends on how quickly 
the women seck and receive care following the onset of 
symptoms' . The !ale arrivill of patients to our hospitals 
is responsible for the hi gher incidence. Abruptio is an 
important Cil use of perinatal mortality and in our series 
ilnd ilccounted for 7.3% of all still births. As deaths 
from other causes have decreased in Western countries 
those from ilbruplio-plilcentile have become prominent 
accounting for l2-15°'o of still births'. 

The incidence of obrupti,o placentae increases with 
ad,·anced age and paril{. Our findings showed the 
Sc1111l' trend. iloreo\'er case fatality was higher in 
ad\·,1nced ,1ge group. 

In about half of ,1 11 cases, abruptio occurs after 36 
weeks' '. In our series, howe\·er, 30.7°•o of cases 
occurred beyond 36 weeks. Only 17% of the term babies 
weighed more than 2.5 kg showing that IUGR was 

" previllent amongst the stillbirths. Naeye eta! also found 
high incidence of IUCR in cases of abruptio with 
perin,1tal mortality. ft could be speculated that the 
comiT\On thread which runs through severe abruptio and 
increilsed incidence of hypertension, IUGR and preterm 
labour could be due to a common primary placental 
b·igger. 

Hypertensi\·e disorder during pregnilncy has 
cKcnunled for a relali\'ely high incidence of all cases 
of abruptio �p�l�c�1�c�e�n�t�a�e �~ �.� Presence of hypertension can 
lrebk the fet,1lmort,1lity from abrupli on'- ln our seri es 

• 

Severe Abruptio l'lacenl,lL' 

more than one-third of patients hod hypertension. 
Signi fi can Lly in fa till c,1ses of ilbruption, llw incidence of 
hypertension was still hi gher (-+4'\,) . Rai and kumar' 
reported an even higher incidence of 5H.2"'o of 
hypertension in their series. 

The incidence of ilbdominal trilumil, prelabour ruplurl' 
of membrane and hyd ramnios accounted for only,, few 
cases. 

Signs and symptoms with abruptio placcntilc can vary 
considerably. Vaginal bleeding (78%), pain in obdonwn 
and tenderness (66%) and fetal distress (60%) were the 

'I 

commonest presentation in one series . In our series -+6 
(25.4%) patients initiall y presented with no evidence of 
externill bleeding. Pain in abdomen and/ or lobour pain 
(9.9%) was the con1IT\onest presentation ,1mongst the 
patients who did not ha\'e \'aginal bleeding. 
H ypertension alone seen in 10 cases (5.5'\,), including 5 
eclampsiil cases, '"'as another important presenting 
feature in this group. 

Four patients (2.2%) presented \\'ith loss of fetal 
movements. Of the 180 still births, in 164 (90.6"o) fetal 
heilrt sounds were absent on ad mission. Ra i ,1nd �K�u�m�<�~�r �'� 

reported intra-uterine fetal deaths on admi<;sion in 'iO" o 
cases. 

Fresh still-births constituted 71% w hile macerated still 
birth occurred in 29% cases in our series. The most 
common perinatal death in abruptio placentae is fresh 
still-birth. Ingle and Mehta" reported a I most one-fourth 
of still-births as macerated, similar to our findings. 

Maternal death due lo abruptio placentae still occur'> 
in the developing country, incidence being 3"•o10 In our 
series dealing with severe CilSl'S matern,1l mortality w,b 
9.9..J."o. Of our 18 mil lerna! deilthss six occurcd bdore 
deli w•ry, all within six hours of admission. 

There were hi gher incidence'> of shock on admisc;ion, 
hypertension, cesarean section, acute renill failure, 
coagulation failure and �p�o�s�t�p�<�~�r�t�u�m� h,wmorrhage in the 
fa ta 1 cases. 

The overall cesarean section rate of 8.8"/c, was not hi gher 
because our series dealt with severe abruptio resulting 
in still-births. Majority of the operations were clone ils il 
desperate attempt to save the mother and hence the 
higher incidence of cesarean section. 

Abruptio-placentae continues to extract a hea\'y loll 
of both fetal and matcrnill li ves in de\'eloping 
countries. lt is neither preventable nor predictable in 
majority of the cases. In developed countries mil lerna! 
and fetal outcomes have impnl\'ed due to early arri\'al 
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of the pi1tients, timely interventions, liberal blood 
trilnsfusion i1nd excellent neonatal care. But the 
developing countTies still hil ve i11ong way to go to achieve 
simi Ia r figures. 
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